
April 7, 1982 

TO: JJM 
FR: J IM McGOVERN 

Gail Pendleton from CPPAX ca lled today to, first o$ all, thank 
you for your stands on the nuclear arms freeze ., El Salvador and 
Chile . She said that all of your efforts are gr eat l y appreciated 
in Massachuse tts---and if the r e i s anything they can do to help-- 
please do not hesitate to call them. 

She also asked whe ther you would use your influence with the 
Speaker t o try to get him to take a firmer stand against military 
aid to El Sa lvador. The elections are over and Roberto D'Aubu isson-
an extreme right-winger--appears to be in control. As you may 
have heard, D'Aubuisson ha s promised to rid the countryside of 
opposition within three months by using every tool at his 
di sposal . He has also advocated using napalm against the guerillas. 
I think all this i s a pretty good indication that the violence 
and bloodshed wil l not only continue--but, most likely, escalate. 

I've attached an excellent article FYI 



CA.\1DRIDGF. Mass. - The R"1f!1n 
Adm tn•s trat1on L'ndorscd El Sal\'aJur's 
electiOn$ for a consutuert assembly an 
ord,..r tO ler,li•'Tl~te f're!o1dent J -s<· ~a
poi"'Ol Duarte an<1 thP Chnsttan Dem~ 
crar c Party Thl" r'e<:tton~. howeH•r . 
en•l•>d up lrgltimJ' .'lg Roberto d ':\u
bw. ~on an<1 h ~ e"trr·me n~:.ht-wtng 
A.rt"'la Party However pleaseo L'le Ad
mm.qrauon may be by the voter tum
out the ~cr~~ of !Nr nght-W'Ing par
tir<' an.J ~he posstbt .lty that the Chns
ttan Democra•s may be cumrle;ely ex
clu_.t"\1 from the r ew governr.Jent ;-e.. 
due -s to s hambles ''le ra•· na.e bdu.nd 
Mr li.{;:tgan':. pr,hc: ;n El S.tlvad • 

The strong sho'lf;r.~ of Mr d Aut>uts.
son's -\rena Party, wh,,h c.'l::-:e out of 
nowhere to run ..1 ~trong second and 
challenge the Chnstian De'Tlocrats for 
control of the assembly, ~arantees the 
d~th of tbe soctaJ and eamomtc re
fonns supported by the Chnstia.'l Dem~ 
crat1c Party -once the cente:-i'nece of 
tl'l.: liruted States' hopes for resolv1;1g 
ti-e SOCIJl and eo<:on'lmiC probiP:nS th;.t 
gav" n~e to the CIVIl wa r By !'tr<>ngth
emng Mr d 'AubUI"Son. -..ho he.:tdPd the 
t'h•:onal GuanJ's l~t!''hgence serv1ce 
du nng the 1970's, 1t 'Ifill al~ embold•·:-~ 
the ..s'lTiy ' s most T"Ppr~sive r " · -, r; 

.. ,th no on" partv gam:r.c rt c.r arM '1-

Jur ·v.the balance of po •w• r ~~ nf'W 1n the 
ha..'l!!S of t•o ~mall nght-~mg prt1"S 
the Nat1cr.ul ConclllatJOn Partv or the 
DemocratiC Action F..tr.y, <'r lY :,.. They 
al~dy have SJid that 1! the Lhn suan 
Democrat ic Party w1shes to be mcludcd 
in a conlihon, 1t must back off from 1ts 
professed commitment to th~ econom1c 
and agranan ref('rtnS already c 1 the 
books and forego any extensiOn of those 
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Next, in El S alvador 
By Tommie Sue ~1ontgomery 

n'form~ l"o m:\! tt'r wh.1t h.lp;xns to 
Mr Dua~e. trw :nt•P' conservative Na
u onal C0'nCL at10n Partv a1readv has l ll

dtc~ted that It IS more idC"llO.: lC:Illv 
C~''Tlf')rtJl>le 'lftth .-\rrna than "' ·h tt::, 
Chnst1an Democrats 

Should that ahgnment charoe- th3 • 
~~ o;hould th~'re be a cooht:on b<'' "'t-o'r 
the Nauona1 ConcJhatJOn Party a"ld tho> 
Chnsuan I»mocrats- 1t mu.-tt ~ as
S'.Jmed th. t'1e l.: ni!N1 States Ent>r 
tS movmg behmd the scenes to try '"' 
puarantee that th,. Chnsuan Dem~ 
crats and Mr. Duarte w11l contmue to 
prov1de a facade for th~> mihtarv dlcta
torshlp. 

A coal t1on bet'lfren Arena and the 
Nr mal ConcJ!tation Party would tm
m .. -wa tely comphe::~te life for :-~e White 
House oc>cause the conunued presence 
o~ the Chnsuan Democrets 10 the Gov
ernment IS cructal to mamtaL"lin6 some 
support for the Salvadoran reg; me m 
C:on,gr~;s a m ong 5uch countr.•:s as 
\ rnrzue;a ~nd C~ta R1c.1, ::nd w1th a'l 
mcr,.a.•-.ngly ~r.rpt1ca' "'lllbl c ..ttl' ... me. 

The PfJSS. ~1hty or Mr Duane's deo:H
ture and the sub<;equ< nt emergt:'nce cf 
an extrem1 .t governmt'nt would make It 
vt'ry dlff1cult for Mr. Reagan to secure 
Coogress1onal approval for h1s pnr 
posed S225 m1lhon 10 add1t1onal ec~ 
nomic and mthtary assistance to there
g.me 

Wbatevcr the Shiipc or the fmal coah-

· m, E.l Sal vador r.13V eve:-~tual lv h3v" 
-.. '::,· t.rJ: ed State<: ' filctals have· caJI·>d 
a· I• :u mate govP?:-.ment ," but it ,._.111 
r !rt! ' bt> "moderatt a nd re formist " 

Ar .:>a~!;..1Cor D< -e R Hinton's fan( I· 
t .! r''? that pow~ r would make Mr 
<:l A. •.-.JSS"n r.: re neltible and prag 
~a'J' IS about a.> -a1tst1c as the h•·;><• 
~.at ·~ , • ..-.;P?m ll~ W'l llla·. do'll'!l t.'le1r 
a ~-n-; ''' d \u .ISSO!l ~oundcd th~ 
'•'"nt•· ~ amo,-. L -.• on, a Geath squ:1d, 
tw1c .. 'lttem pted 1:-- !980 ("''lth the bless
lr.~ r· ' ~uuster c.! Defense Jose Gl<,o· 
J•:mr.: Garc:a) to carry out a coup that 
wQLII-:! h.l\e de;.osed Mr. Duarte, and 
ha<> r~n accUSNi c ! mastermmdlng the 
ass:! •. r.auon of ArchbiShop Oscar 
P.om<·rQ He now appears to be the latest 
~'CitJ."TTt of the ber:ecllcllon bestowed on 
Ana ,'-i1$i0 Somoza Garcia, Pres1dent CJf 
r-.'.c.1r<.~gua from 1~36 to J9:n, b'/ Frank
lu1 D Poosevelt "He may be a" bastard, 
bo.Jt h,.'sourbastard ·· 

1-. VJ;IlJti! m bPtwt-en Arena and the 
" • •, lf.l. C.,;n '" XI Party, how~ver, 
c·Nld .ead to,_.,..,. '~vera! othr-r devel
!Jt...M'.,lS. One: t~~ a compr'm1se ..-ith 
til<> Chnstian I> "":lOCrat.:. would be 
,-...11 n•~J wh,.reb:_. V.r Du.:.tn P and Chn~ 
· tn Dem.-.cr<~t. "1c1als such as For
P.bfl 'A1r tcr F1d CM·•ez Mena 'lfould 
gQ, but other, r:w re cvnservat1ve Chris
tian Dcmocra:_, would be brought mto 
tllc pQVernment 

AorJther pos.s1b1'.:y is a Guatemalan-

style coup d'etat, po:.sibly I I'd by an offi
cer or Junta me'Tlber who has no love for 
e1ther Mr. Garcia or Mr. d'Aubu1sson. 
that would kef'p Mr. Duarte and com
pany tn the Govemmert. 

HowevP?r the current turmoil sett les. 
three facts w1 ll not r·1 away 

• The ChnstJJn Di>-nocrats have been 
senously, perh:lps fatally, weakened. 

• The same .:.trmy that has been run
nin~ the country for the last half centUI)' 
ts sullm cont rol 

• Th~re 1s still a c:\11 war going on 
In recent we<:k:. •. and agam smcc the 

election , we have heard rumbhngs from 
vanO'.JS Reagan Admm.s trat10n of!J
Cials concerrung L':e poss1hihty of ne
gotiations. But if the Pxtrem e nght 
comes to power, who Wlll conduct ne
gotl .. tlons? Mr. d 'Aubu1sson has 
pledged to el tmmate the guerrillas 
wHhm three months, usmg all available 
means. mcludmg napalm . 

Meanwlule, the secunty forces. who 
have long con.~idered Mr. d 'Aubu1sson 
the1 r man, may not wan fo r the constitu
ent a ssembiy to convene but s1m ply un
leash the1r own blood bath, massacn ng 
anyone, Chnst1an Democrats included. 
suspected of harbo .. ng lf" ft-of-center 
poht1c.al sympathies. 

Somf'' me after •..he euphor.a 1S t-!01'11?', 
the Rel):tan Adr.m.>trntlon, 1( 11 IS 
determ ned to he!;; resolve the CIVIl war. 
w;ll st11l have •o come to terms, one wav 
or the other, wnh the left1~t opposttiCn 
forces. The electu.ms h.lVe not changed 
that. 

Tom "'ie Sue Mun!gomery, a po!1 t1cal 
sc1ent•st, IS a.Jthor of the (orthcommg 
book, "Revolut1on m £1 Sulvador " 
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